
                    Weekly Champion Challenges  
 

Please choose 1 challenge from the list below to do every day at home over the 10 day isolation period.  
Send a picture to Mrs Meacham (Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday) or to Mr Young (Wednesday) when you have completed each 

challenge and we can give you a Dojo. The stars are little extra challenges to extend your learning further.  
We have also been learning When Santa Got Stuck up the Chimney for our Christmas show. Please practice singing this at home 

as much as possible. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6g_8logVMU0 
     Make a Christmas picture on 
Jit paint. Type your name at the 

top (where it says paint) and press 
save.     

 
     Can you change the size of the 
pictures using the + to make them 

bigger and the – to make them 
smaller.  

Make your own advent calendar! 
Use the template (on the website) 
and write the numbers from 1-24 

in each box using our number 
rhymes (on the website).  

 

 Add some Christmas shapes to 
some of the boxes - stars, circle 

snowballs, square/rectangle 
presents or a triangle Christmas 

tree/Santa hat. 

Make a Christmas card. Write a 
message inside using the letter 

formation sheet for handwriting, 
trying to spell on your own (or 

sounding out the first letter of 
each word) and writing your name. 

 
When you have finished take a 

photo of the inside and outside of 
the card and send it to Mrs M or 

Mr Y on Dojo.        

Welsh Challenge  
Ting a Ling 

Practice Jingle bells in Welsh. 
Ting a ling a ling 
Ting a ling a ling 

Clychau Santa Clos 
Ting a ling a ling 
Ting a ling a ling 
Yn canu yn y nos. 

Join in with the video below: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=

3yIQzNw5o-A 
Make a Christmas fruit snack like 

the pictures below. 
 

  

Write a letter to Santa. Use the 
letter formation sheet to help you 

with your handwriting (on the 
school website). 

 
C   Use your spelling skills to spell 
the words on your own. If you are 
not sure of the whole word, try 
sounding out the first letter in 

each word. 

Make a paper chain and count how 
many rings you made.  

 
 

   Can you make it as long as the 
sofa, your dining table or even the 

length of the stairs?! 

Can you complete the advent count 
and graph (on the school website) 

 

 



Play Christmas Skittles. Print and make up the cone Christmas character 
templates. Line them up in a skittle formation and then use either a real 

ball or make a paper ball and try to knock down as may skittles as 
possible. How many can you knock down at once? Can you beat the rest 

of your family?  

 

 

 

Christmas jumpers come in all different designs; can you design a new 
jumper? Ask a family member to draw a jumper outline on a piece of 

paper and then decorate with patterns, Christmas colours and Christmas 
characters.   

  

Can you write the names of the Christmas characters you used? 

Can you write the colours that you used and as an extra challenge, can 
you write those colours in Welsh? 

 

 

 


